
CARDS.
- TitAUGEI, ATTORNEY A T LATV

. Tremont. SchuylkillCounty, Pa.
Tremont. April M 1551. • 17-If. •

B.POTTS, ATTORNEY AT LAW-,ti.
V V mated to Pottsville. Office Uetily opposite Mon-
ti,an House.

Oct 1S5i • 41-3 m
fIfiEKT H. -lIOBAItT, ATTORNEY AT

Lary, Pottavillei Schuylkill county, Pa. °Bleep
in Centre street, opposite the American noose..

Nay 31,1851
101IN HUGIIESi ATTORNEY AT LAW, Potts-

.) ville. Schuylkill county. Pa. Office In Centre
greet,next door above the Post Office.

Sept' 7, 18.51. 39-ly'
.

I.r. ItOS ISEdAtt.V , ATTOWS EA ATLAW,
has removed to Potuville. Otrice. In Ttomp-

i.on's 7tatl, enrneror Market and Second streets.
Nov: el, '; • a 47.4 •

14/IL LIAM L. WILITNEY; ATTORNEY
1: I at j.aw,Pottsvitte,Schuytkill county, Pa. Office

Jo:Centre street, nearly opposite the Miners' Rank.
' )an. 4;051 -

" I-It
-AT 211.,WILSON, tdartisTitATE, CONVEY-
',VI . =anker, Land Agpnt and General Collector.—
tirlice, ?dirket street, Pottsvllle,Pa. .

Nev.:40,1850. Aft-ly_ .._ __ _

lit.43;ilhlVEL isif.aLticriv.oFFlcEi cot-
./ ner 4111 and Mahardanyostreetr.Pottsrille—(the

one latcly occupied hyl)r. Thar. Brady.)
i'ottsyille,llarch 15. Insl 11-td

1100--.P.A.111t. C. IIIiWSKL,RII.OIOMCEOPATIIIcPrlVSTCl,lS.'RerbOved bid thrice to anent the
Brick Houses in Coal Street, Pottsville.

April ,t9,18-19. ' 18-tf

JAM}S 11. GRAEFP, ATTOICiiaAT LAW.
having removed to Pot tsv iile, bas opened an office

under 'be Telegraph Office; Centre street, opposite the
Miners' Bank.
, iter 1851. : 49-ly

A NIVEL H ARTZeentSTICE yn PRACC,
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Colleetione,

Acendes. Purchaee and Sale of Real &state, 41c.e.. In
NrlutylkillCounty,Ta. 011heeln Centret4treet.oppo-
• elle the Town Hall. Oet 20. 1849.

‘l,lLl,lA.Dl6o:ll.isip JAN. COOPICIt.
Altnrnies at Law, Pottavtlle. 'Office in Centre St.

doors East of the "Pennsylvania Hall." Mr.
Coope-r will attend ht all the Coutts.. •

Pottsville, Dec. 7, WO: - 49.3ut
Daor. otiArca.r.4- GANZ. RE:.
I- spectrally announces to the Ladies and gentlemen

or Pottsville, that in atttl,it ion to his prof.s4ienal see-
Violinist; he willalso give insisuctinris on

Clie Piano.- Re.i4nt.e, Exrhabge Hotel, Cent jteN0v.2,18504424_ .

SAIIPPEN, ATTORNEY ANDrg COUNSELLOR at Law, Philadelphia,willattend
toeollections and all otker lesal.bustneas In the City

. of Philadelphia. adjoining Counta!s.and elsewhere.—
No. 173 Walnut plea above Seventh street.Philadelvtitit

NUE EXCHANGE AND, COL..
. leeting Office. Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer in uncut:

LT4 ent Rank Notes, h ills or Ea Ranee, Certificates "of
Deposits, Checks and Drafts. Checks for sale ml
Philadelphia and Kew York, iirstons to suit.

March 9, LW: • . 10-1 ‘.

10iIN HANNAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
e opened an office in Centre: strext, toppit-
rite the Epiaenpal Church, Where he-will he daily,,
from 9to 2 °chick. Ittliinent truer* to him will re-
ceive- pjrnnipi attention, addressed to him at either
rottsville ,or Oroigaburg.

Dec. -6,11851. 494 f -

A CIENCI--fo.r the purch.tSe and sale of Real Ea
.11. late: billing and netting Coal; taking chat& of
Coal Lands; ?dines, &c., and collecting rents—front
twenty - years eittritienC, In CAP County he hopes to
givelattifactinn. Office Idahantango street, Pottsville:

CHAS. IC
April 8, Iriso 14-lf

APUIC VKN. DEAI.Eit IN tit:RAP .1110 N. cnpper. Brae.. liar awl Block Vin, Sadder.
Ppleiter Lead,i.c. Orders received frjr Prim andcopper work.. find 31aritine furninliing. All ardent
connected wills the:Lipnerline promptly attended to.

11). South Mtree tobove Front,
Jime 15,1550 .

TOSEPII O. LAWTON, Collection, Land and
el/ Genets, Agent. Greenton, IVi.tiotpio, will attend

to they collection of Rents. Oebts and Claims, to the
minim of TateF, location of Lind Warrants and
ot`t•r !Agency business.

ItEFERF.Ir•Es+ :—llon. James M. cooper. IT. R.
'Senator; John Shippen, Esq.. President ;Miners•
Hank. A. Russel. Esq., H. Patterstm, Esq., Pottsville.Ptnna. •

Hon...lames D. Dotty !Menasha, Wisconsin.
John Tucker. Esq.;, Pres. Phila. and Reading R. R.

c0.,,c. H. 1.1..ker. Pr.,. Girard Bank, A. Hart,
rteIIIMIPT. Philadelphia. •

Mr. C. Carey- iturlinston, New ./er:+ey.
Mr. A. A 5m:111 ,3-, STnntivr.
floral la P. %%gilts, Probate nateLBoston. • '

, ti Boric 4 en , New York.
Mr P. A. Sabbaton.
ti. S. Baird,R•uv, !tun. M. 1.. Martin, S. R. Cotton

t;riett Bny.
March fr, InS. 10-2 m

PUBLICATIONS,&C.
- -

121.11SCELLANT..--WE RR-
commend ell our readers who want a geed ronn-

tit Tut prr to en6eribe for the Miscellany. TERM I,
1.1 hit to advance-rotherwi-e Iff! (4).

111.:NRY J. B. I.7II.MMINGS, Editor.
Schuylkiilllnven,Pa.

Dee. 27, Irlsl W .52-ty

CII,EAtiON!S PICTuRIAL DRAWING ItOtiAl
TCointinnlnii, with illniiiinatetl title, neatly bound

at the Bindery oft ha Sulu, rti.er. Alan, nii kinds of
Fancy Sin-ding..

'
H. HANNAN.

OAAILY 11111-11.k1W.—t.ii tliintin Family Bilden,.
12 varying in prices from-SI to $'U. Also Pork4Fli-

Idni, gilt edge, an low as 37; rents each. Just recei-
ved and fur sale at 11.,11AINNAICS

Cheap Bonk Store.
April 24, ISt.R. 17—

DICK'S WORKS —enrupirt edition: A relit ,

coptesCif thel.e jus,tly'relobrated Walks, Pict re-
ceived and for sale at oak $3. Also.

rioldAmith's Aniniartlit NatureA 'volumes bound In
'2. full of, plates.only $3 75.

The Nile Roar, a iittleinlidly illiNtrated work, only
52: just receiareti and for -ale by H. HANNAN.

April 17, 185'.2.
/ 'LARK'S CoMMENTARV. ( t I.l' 911.—The
Visitlr-scriber ha- Jost received rilatk"e ('ommentary.
heaullitil print, 4 vol.tmes ort ivo, at the low rate IS
611-21 fill, r'eaatunity, for time., who desire this in-
yaluarde work, to procure a copy. B. BANN AN.

.Y)A4so,Crimnrehensirctiiiiiinientary.6vols.-310
Patrick, I.owthe.&c:, Commentary, 4 vols.-116 !AI
April 17. 1+5.2. 16—
,NK Wand beautiful Or 1111i11.11 24:3(.11-:

fl exhitiiting; its %no.: of intermit communication,
route& aero9.4 the Continent. ikr.. Sr., shoo rng ai.n
Canada and the Island of Cuba—Cur schools and pri-
vate ingtruetion--jtist published—for sale Li,

B. ISANNAN.
April 3, 11—

.

fillE JBODFIL. A ItrIBTECT, cimtatnin: origi-
-11 nal designs fur .C.M2FeR. Villas,9nbutban Bstsi-

dences.gte., accompanied by explanations, specific:,
lions. estimates and elaborate dethils, ptepared ex-
pressly for the, use ofProjectors and Artiaatts through-
out the United antra, by SaiiillSl rtionn, Architect.—
Published in numbers. a !Id for sale by

B. BAN NAN.
A copy of this %stoic ringlit to be in the hand& of

every A tshitert awl Builder in the country.
March G, 1951. • 10—

ITUME'SENGLA\D,cculutnrcfornulyL4? 90
l Just published and nr sale by It. BAN lAN.
MM=I

,

-

• MISCELLANEOUS.
Q UPEILIOR FIBS: BRICK.—t,onstalitly'im'
kl.tiatid and far site. the rallowrihe descriptionof Fir!,Bricks: . _

ti“bnary Shape, Luce- weil4e, Small weilke, SW,If
.pit, Hull !Wald, Arch un.l,Jani,'lngether with any ex-
t ..virdivari:size furni,:heil at *llllll Wolk,.

E. YARDLEY k SON. ,
I I-tfMardi 11, 1451

1)it F J:C ANNON 'ti A dlie%s l'e Crow itl,for mend
I t he lass, Entt hen. Stone and Qm•ris-ararr,
Marble. A labaiiter, l'orr'elain, and t an be used for
wi,on, abr.. This• in a good article—no

tried it and can recommend it. For
wholewale and retail, by R.BANNAN.

Al.o,.Parker'a Furniture °ldes, both capital ar-
urtel for Ifnuarkeepeta at tnnying and

genNo-n, Marcli'V..ll,.!,2; 13-
11.13ACIING CLOTII.--41 rapist article for En-

-1 eineera and Map roplere, 6v theAtoll or yard. Jura
received and for sale" by IL HANNAN.

tY Alsk Dia-wing Paper of any.51i7.Pti +heels, hand-
.ninety harked with Mutilin. Drawing Niterofeverjr
dePlipiinn.

April 17. ISM!. . _

PIIECFS CUFLTAIN'PAPFai..—The11 fill r:4steirriber has NNE received 1.0roeteir
tain Paper, n variety Of noir patterns', all of which
will he cold Very lOW, WhedeS3lle and retail, at .

it. BANNAN'S
rh.,ap Printing Office and Paper Store.

Ma it `27 , 13—

,Vc. WA./elate awd Retail Boot and Shot Starr. C
enirrnied'Ahrrhrt Stretts,l'ott !rine.

THETpit,BATRIBER INVITEA THE ATTE:Y-
tha of Ihn.publir In the very ex tenrive &aeon-*arta of Coodt rolokrirta orcICNTi.P.mr:N'S Cal( Stitched, Fudged and Peggedthiole, Vali and Eiii,double viil,•ilalewed and Peg.

'yed Hoots,'. ate, Proof linens Mewed and Pertged.
(rota Uto S(;_ New England. and Philadelphia
Inannfartured4 Coarse Itonts,'ln great variety,
ronetantly on hand; Cloth and lasting Gaiter.
Owns, and (NAIR I-IFS!. CailPf It, Calf Nullifiers.,Ore—
Inn Ties, and Sewed an Pegged Ties:MINERS' hoots and Mentoes„of tirat'quality, at
low prises.

and Youths' Rona and Minim's course ortine. .

Plena and English Lasting Gaiter Donne,.Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Bootees. French ;dor-
. orrn. Kid welt and pump spring noel's-king andJeffersone, French Morocco and Kid Turnrounda,from !Asia. to SI ; New England Bootees and' fthnes of att kinds cheap.
MieliF.d' and Cauldrons' Bootees and 'noes, a large.
assortment suitable for this market, ennatantly onhand.

GPM Elastic Shoes • •
Our stock of Gum Elastic @hoes are of the beatmanufactured ankles the country can afford. Ladiesand Gentlemen would do welt to tall and providethematilvts with good Corn Mimes. the best proven-Whit yet discovered of Colds, Coughsand Consomp-tins,
TRUNKS, Paipet Bags and Valle.s.

. The Travelling community will find tie well sup-pliid with the above ankles which we will sell at•moderate mire', •Boole and ghost, made and repaired to order
, TERM'S CLLR: • -

Oct. 110811 QM

tM?JvJa~:4'Y+'~~FK?'~,~.:2.'"~EiC:R;4,!-Ew~S+xe~~.'„'a~'9~.~»~+e~i:~s4Gksddli4N.:if.:~..:3'.,:^..i Y,.,,1.y i.`v.
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REDUCTION Or PARE nErrarana
PIIII.ADf:LPIIIA ANDrt' ,a4n, The Liverpool and PhiladeLlVEßPOOL.lphia gleam-

• i, . ship Company Inland sailing their new
Steamships as follows:

City of Manchester, 2125 Ton, Capt. Roht. Leitch.
City ofOtasgosr. 1610 " Capt. Wen. Wylie.

From PAitaislphia. •
City ofGlasgow. Thursday, May ath
City of Manchester. Thursday, June ad
Cite of Glasgow. Thursday, July IstCity of Manchester, Thursday, July .I`. ,.ALt

Prow /.raerpool.
City of Glasgow, Wednesday, April 7thCity of Manchester, Wednesday., May sthCity of Glasgow. Wednesday. Juna 3d
City of Manchester. Wednesday: June 30th

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Frew Pkilulolpkis. From Liverpool*

Sgloon. singlestate rooms, Salonn,single state moths,
• 00 Dol. _ `/ZGuineas" double •• 65 " doable IS

" forward SS " " forward 13 • "
It.cluiling steward's

THIRD CLAAS PASSENGERS.- - - .
A limited number of Third Class Paooengess will

be taken from Philadelphia and Liverpool, and foundin pros ibiollf
Prum Philadelphia 20 Dula. From Liverpool fiGulleas.

Certificates ofpavane will be issued here to parties
who are desiririus ofdeluging uut their friends at cor-
responding rates. •)

['REMIT ON FINE GOODS 6415. PER TON„ land
COARSE GOODS, HARDWARE, kr.; will be taken
subject to aueemest.

First Class Steamships ply between I.lwerpool and
Glasgow, Havre,Rotterdam. &Thorn, Marseilles,and
other Mediterranean pore. by which goods ten be
shipped to Liverpool, and thence by ibis tine to Phila-
delphia direct. -

An eaperiented Bourn will be carried on each
chip. -

All tomb. rent to' the agents in Philadelphia and
Liverpool will be forwarded with economy and de-:

ENI

rt+.l!

BEE

AND POTTSVILLE

fll STOCK OP cirtrzTurGs ron.
S'PHING -TRADE.- -

►jIIIB subseriher is in receipt of his Spring Stock
uf Carpetlaits.elubraciog an extensive and varied

assontneot or ..
.

. • •Splendid styleaof-Ireifyt,
Tapestry Orussles,l ...a;

.. .. .3 Ply. .L • . ' t.gF
" .. ' Super & Atte Ingrains, 1...".V2, " • "..' Tenitiani, i o 0,11

-: ." Atneritmn & Ensh Oilisl Cloths. i n.
With an entire fresh.-gthilt of Drumm, Malts, Pi..
Atm and Table 'coveisptilattings,&e., &a.

'Also a very large assortment oflow pored Carpets
and Oil Ciptba 9f all descriptions, adapted for Coun-
try and City Sales,

e' Country 3lerrhants and others who intend por-
chasing Carpets_ are invited to call and .:amine, as I
am detetutined to sell as law as any house in the
trade. ' .110LIERT B. WALKER,

' 190 Chesnut Street;below Eighth. Philada.
MaVb 20, ISS2., 12-gm

MLSRUIa=Arep GOTTA MOCHA
BELTING.

Iltiesucscriber is Agent for the the sale Of India
Rubber andilutta Pertim 6clting.and,wiilfnrnlslt

It to any tengthnt the loweit cash prices. This 'lett-
ing is consldefrit better and cheaper than any other

itlud In use, and it hat the advantage of the material
being worth ac_leaat half its first Cost, fur other pur-
poses, Goer It Is worn out as belting. It Is In use at
alt the Collieries in this Region.

Also, India Itabber and Gana Ferrite Hose, for va-
rious purpusesi moth as conveying water, tipeaking
Tubes, Fire Engines, &r., ike., all of which ;will be
furnished at IffUltlineturete priers, at

For freight or -passage, arid,. to '
.Tll(t3thtt RICHARDSON,

Philadelphiaand New 'YorkRICtiARDSON, 8110THERS &
April 17, 1852. 16-tf
rS•The Stibstalber hes been appointed Areurfur the

above hoc of Steamers, and le prepared In engage
Passengers who prefer coming oat In the Slearnersat
the published rated. • B. BANNAN.

VARNISH. STZIAII2 PUTTY MD
PAINT MA NUFACTOfir

undersigned having made extensive alterations
and improvements in his machinery, and having

introduced STE! 311 into bia Factory,would most respect-
fully call the attention ofhis friends and customers
through the country to Lis Inge and well selected
stock of VARNISHER, PAINTS, OILS, CLASS,am.,
ace., which fox varietrand quality cannot be excelled
by any similar establishment du the Stale. Coach
Body, Carnage. Cabinet and China Moss Varalsfies,agid Paints of every'deacription, dry and ground in Oil,
aid put upat short notice in cans of convenient size
for country trades,

Glazier's Diamniis, Cold Lea f,Pallette. Patti and
Hack Knives. Sable and Camel Hair Pencils. Varnish.
Paint, Grainingand Kalsomine Blushes, and English,
Fremband American Glass of all size:. suitable,fur
Store Fronli, Dwellings &e., with a good assortment
of Enameled Ind Colored Glass for. Public Buildings,
Vestibules. Ar.c;. Pcc.. constantly on handiand for -sale
in quantities to so it purchasers, at moderate prices, at
the old established PAINTERS' .FUILNIIIIIIIO AND VA-
urn. Kroft! No. 80 North Fourth street, west side,
below Place at.. Philadelphia. C. BCIIRACK.

April 2t, 1052. 17—ly
iiiirt:voA(r):_y4DA(ri:y41

At No. 221 North Second Street,ahovs Vine, East
Side, Philadelphia. •

frilE subscribers mill the attentionof their friends
I and the politic. to their new and improved PINE

OIL LAMP.
•

Also, Fluid, Lard and Oil Lamps. Gas Fixtures of
every description, Chandeliers.Pendants, Bide Brack-
ets, fOr Lamps or Gas. Candelabra., Girandoles,
Boquet !folders, Vases, Parlor Lamps, Hall Lanterns.
and Marble Base Lamps. -A general ammulinent. of
Glass and Brittanla Lamps for domestic purposes.—
GAS FITTING done at short roller. Lamp GI
Globes, Paper and Metallic Shades; Lamp Wicks In
great variety. Also, Tin Cans ofall sizes.

Personalauentlonto the manntirturingefthe above
articles, enables them to sell at the very lowest mar-
ket price*. All Goods warranted. Best quality of
Camphin, Pine Oil, and Burning Fluid, wholesale
and retail.

N. U.—Store. 221 North Second St:. burnt district.
Factory. n 6 Noble street, near Fourth.

fIORNING ¢ lIMER,
Manufacturers.

_March 12.1852. • 11-2 m
ELLAEL'S Patent PirelProotPAlNT.

FROM Olrfo.r IlIIE Subscribers have Justreceived a furthersop-
-1 ply °Obis cingularand valuab te substaure. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautifulli:hocolate or brown, resembling the sand stone now in
use, and so much admired for the front of buildings

It,. principalingredientsare ailica,aluminstand pro-
Cathie ofiron, which in the opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof nature—the
two formersolastances being non-conductors, and the
latter actingarta cement, to bind the whole together
cud make a firm and durable paint.

For ure it is mixed with Linseed Oil. and applied
with a bnish, the same as ordinary paist, to wood
iron,tin, zinc, canvass, papv.e,&c. It h:rdens gradn
ally and beet -men fire-proof. It Is parthularly sella-
ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat a id car-decks
railroad hridges,fencea,&c. A toofeotied with the
article is equal to one ofslate, at a vast saving ofex-
pense.

Specimen? may be ?pen minic office ,f the Aubscri
bet?. _ HARRISON, lUIOTIIrUS & Co.,

Np. 43iSouth- Front St., Philada.Apii132,1448. 17-tf
PHILADELPIXIA 'DRY GOODS.

rrOwN KENJI SET ARPLERB & soNsi have and are
receiving a run supply nr Re la0 and fivava ct

Conn to which they would ask the attention of
buyers.
Light and heavy black and colored Cloths, Cassimeres

and Vistings.
Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Counterpanes. and Cur-

tain tkrods.
hien Meeting, Mats and geoteli Damask Title Linen

and (loth,
English and -American White and Fancy fililffingt,
French,English and Ameilcan,enintzPs.
80211. 511. German and American white and en ored

Flannels.
Bieck and colored plain and fancy French and India

efts.
Brode. Cashmere.Filet, Silkand Woolen Shawls.
Silk and Linen Pocket mars., Black and Fancy Silk

Cravats.
Men'aand Wornen'a Gloves, Hosiery, Shim, Draw-

ers. ate.
Plain and (wired Rareges, Tissarp, Grenadines, and

1110UFGPIII1011. - •

Shoemakers' Goods in tailings, Linens, Drills and
Galloon.. •

Coachmakers' articles, Blue, Green, and Drab Cloths,
Sattineits. &v.

32 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia.
Aprit3,18.52. 1436

13.1 Variety Store.re India Rubber Packing ofall the different Intra-
net,* always onhand. Car Springs and Rings cut toanysite, when required.' iFeb.

TO..!TnE uszors or
SCHUY LKILL COUNTY.'

DUCITY, respectfully'invites the-ladles gener-J-sally. who may visit Philadelphia to purchase Dry
Goods, to call at his store, well known asthe FRENCH
DRY ROODS STORE, No. 41 NORTH EIGHTH
STREET, above Market, East side; and look over
his Stork, before , making-their purchases. He has
Super Black Dresi Sacs. ofall widths. and ofthe very
hest quality; freartrifal Farley Dress pills. onmprlsing
handsome Plaid, Striped, •Drotade cud Changeable,
of the newest styles, in err 't variety ; Paris gal :root
.11.1 s De La:lsee, a very haMisonte assortment ofneat
and g.ty styles; Xew Styles Barrie De Lain's, in
great variety', with d full assortment of •

French Lawns, Figured Swiss,
Figured liareges, Cambric@ Ir. .laconets,
Silk Tissues', Paris Embroideries,
Plaid Ilareges, • Illavit Nett Mitts,
ParikKidd Gloves, Handsome Ribbons,
Lars Capes-, - Worked Collars,

SEA WI.S, SIIA Thibet, Caahmcre,and
other Shawls, 'sty cheap.

The whole stork ly ill he sold as low as Goods ofthe
Sante quality can be 'Poeta in the city;.and the store
is the handsomest, rQdit convenient, and best lighted
in Philadelphia. Calland lee. V. DUPITY.

No. 41 North Eighth Street.
Mardi 13, 1852. 11-3 m

TBEGIVIPITEST EusTorucar, AND
ALLEGOgICAL PRINT OFfillAGE,

IN Commemoration of tilat•most important event
in the American Revolutinn." The British Surrewd-

ether their arms re (enteral Waskintton ofterebeirdo
feat at Torkl•Wra, Virginia.! October. Mil.' -

The. Engraving is excuted by Tanner. Vallanre
Kearney & Co;. froman oitgmal drawing by .I:',K-
Renaialt, and published by Henjamin Tanner% EI,P2-
Or,Philadelphia. The size of the print is fIS by 34
iiiches, and was originallyipublished to Subteribers
at 112 in the ihert.

• EXPLADIATION.
Tug Iltsintiv,—ln the erst and grar.d plan are ex -

'hibited Mee large groups, Id the principal intim...vs,
who. were present at thetransaction, with a faithful
Mertes, of earh._

' In the fiist:: gmnp Is seen General' Washington,
General lirreltitnbeau, General Linroln.Polonel Ham-
ilton, en old Firmereager io rooter:lnhale the seem.,
Billy the servaut, and the Horse of General Wash-
ington,
71n the second group are American and French Of-
ficers.; General Knox, Secretary Wilson, the Duke
de Luazua, and the Marquis de La Fayette. ,

The third group is dexet of the Britibh surren-
dering their afros. Lord Cornwallis,General
CommodoreSlimmons:Coltinel Tarlton, with two fin-
gers rut off, Lieutenant Cofonell Italph Aberirourbie,
Lieutenant Colonel Hondas, Lord .Chetyton, Ste
Lord Cornwallisappears presenting hut sword to the
first General Officer he meets, hut General Washing-
tort Is pointed:out to him as the only person to whom
he is to surrender his sword.

On the heights and in the,distanee are the different
armies and criostle of spectators. The House of Se-
cretary Wilson, occupied by Lord Cornwallis and his
staff, which was bombarded and pierced wiult baits
the Marquis de La Fayette her in*"'rentarlied that
they were carrying dished for the dinner ;of Lord
Cornwallis.; asked leave or General Washington to
serve him It.dish of his warn cooking, and Immedi-
ately after several bomb-shells fell through the roof
On the table, and wounded some, and dispersed the
party.

Tux A t.t.zoottr.—On the left is erected a mono-
nerd in honoriof those Illustrious heroes who sacri-
ficed their lives and fortunes to Insure to their citi-
zens, the Liberty and lndepenihmce they now enjoy.

Published at by- WaL B. LANE, pilit,AnKi.-
PHIA, and to be had at the offiCe of the "Americus
Courier," No.,116 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
as Premiums to that Paper.

0;A Liberal Discount to Agents.
Airll 10 1852. 15-Jm

-; 54;
BEM

SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 22;
y. i.rM

'IMIC Coal Veins on' the Christian Kunkle Tract of
I Land. belonging toNesm•=Totlng,Doiatk. and-

others of New York city- This tract of Coal Land
Is situated West of,and adjoining the landiof the
well-known spring Afoantain Mines, in Carbon coun-
ty, anircontains the fame choice white ash seami of
Coal. A Railroad wit., T rail Is now beingconstroc-
ted from the heart of the tract,. to connect with the
Beaver Meadow Road,a distance ofbetween two and
three niiies,having a favorable down-grade all the
way to,the point of junction with the Beaver Mead-
ow itirrad. This Railroad will be finished by the
Sprit.; of 1852.

The owners invite colliers to visit the Tract, a 4
they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Young, at Hazleton,
will show the ground and receive proposals for leas-
'ng, or application may be wade to

J, D. SIEREDITII. Agent. .
Centre fitreet, Pottsville.

14-tfApril IA52
COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery STONE.

Nei. :I'4 33, 31, 35, 343, anal 37 Arcade, Phi/oda.
OUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 15 per

‘.../teril. by pit rcii.u.ing at the above Stores. Ily im-
porting: my own Goods, paying tilt little rent...and liv-
ing econolpirally Zit in plain I can undersell those who
pittchaite their goods here, !My high tents, and live
like princes.

Constantly nn hand, a large assortment or Pen and,
Pocket KIIIVes, Pleb-son; unit Razors, Table Knives'
and Mk's. in ivory, stag, buralo, bone and wood
handles'. Gamer' and Forks. Steels, 4-e., Dutcher
Knives; Dirks, Bowie Knives. Revolving and plainc
Pistols, 4-e.

Just received, a !arme stock of Rodgers' and Wos-
tenholm's tine Pen and Congress Knifes.

Also. a large assortment ofAm:ordeals, Ace.. ke.—
Also, line English Twist and German Guns.

JOHN M COLEMAN, Imptitlef•
Dee..P.7.1551„ • 5:-if

NEW-SPRING GIJODS.TOIINSTON & CO. are now rere vine and opening
el a ftelah Stork ofSpring Goodsof he newest 'Styles
nod latest fashions, selected from the mostrelebrateil
manufacturers—their dress goods In the fancy line
are well worth the attention of the ladies whose pa-
tronage Is respectfully solicited. hlso.an extensive
assortment of the choireat groceries In ell their varie-
ties. feArept Rtint;whith we .ahilvs excludo all of
whirl' they design to sell upon, the most favorable
terms. :They respectfully solicit he attention of their
Irlendsand the public generally to their fresh stock
of goods. promising that 110 pains or attention On their
own part shall he spared to meet the wants or custo-
mers. ',Remember the place,'CFNTli6 Street, just op:
povite the Post Office, Pottsville.

Marcha.
REMITTBNCES to the OLD COUNTRY.
/MBE Stillflettilltiat.JlAVlNG MADE Airange-
L merits In Variauft parts of (MIAMI and grttland,

and with Illeannt. SPOON Ete, ATWOOD & CO., Ban-
kers, Condon, in prepared to draw Sight Bina front
One Pound Sterling to any amount required, payable
Iti all parts of England. Ireland, Scotia:id and Wales.

Person remiitine Five Dollars to the Pound in par
fands,,with the name of the person who is to draw
the money, a bill for the amount, with a receipt fur
them to hold, will be returned. _

NEW SPHING SIZES, SHAWLS, AND
• DRESS GOODS.

A GISEW & CM, ISO CHESNUT STREET. Phil-
a.aeelphia, have received by the late Steamers from
Gavi• sud Liverpool, their new stock of SPRING
GOODS, which they offer to Ladies and Gentlemen,
visiting the city. at very low prices for cub.
200 Embroidered White Canton Crape 'Shawls, roug-

ing in mien from$2OlO 0100.
100 Plain do with handsome fringe. 01010

EOM

STILL '4ll-0211EEFI REMARKABLE
Cure of Cunsuraption,

And its dangegou• attendants, after having been given
up to die by Physicians end Friends, the an-

nals of history cannot fiwnish a
parallel.

ft should of '' ltztelisiray Imre throe:heat the world
for there are tkommeditabitrieg wader similar diseases,
*Auk soil! priivefatal. mars+ arrested by tie yuarrfai

AGENCY OF 1111. SW AVIS E'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OFWILDCIIF.RR Y.man BE colittatED.

POIXT OF Routh, Frederick County,Md.,
June 9th, lesl.

Da. SwaVet.—Dear Sir:—llelirving it a duty I
owe to the public, and in justice to you, I hare
thought proper to wake known oneot the most ex.
traordinary cures, in my own case, that has ever
been truly recorded. In the month of October last

was afflicted with a severe Fathering In my breast,
which (mined a large abceits, and also communicated
to my Lungs;and very much afflicted them, and die_
chargedlargo quantities of corruption, external and
internal, that tr, large quantities passed through my
Lungs. which I threw up.' My breath could-also pass
through myLunge, and out through`the cavity of my
breastwith apparent ease, attended with a violent
cough, day and night. Inns of apoetite, and extreme

on that me physicians thought my case en-
tirely hopeleasand beyond the power ofmedicine,-
I remained iMthiswretched condition for a long time
until I was Wasted to a mere skeleton, and there
peemed to be.'ao hope for me, but having read in the
bublic papers of the many wonderful cures performed
sy your COMPOUND. SlitUrP OF WILD CHERRY,

inmsediately sent to Baltimore for five bottles and
commenced its use, and to my great satisfaction and
anxious family; the abeeis or opening in nil kings
hem to heat, and the cough subside, and on using
ten bottles I was restored to perfect health. I feel
very ,gratefutand firmly believe, thag to your valu-
able medsclui. under the blessings of Divine Provi-
dence, ram Mdebted for this, great change; and I am
happy to say that I am now enjoying as good health
es I ever hay'e.

}or the satisfaction ofthose who are not acquain-

ted with me,4 append to:this certificate the names
ofgentlemen well and favorably known to a large
,portion of the citizens of Maryland and Virginia. and
will doubtless induce all Who are similarlyafflirted to
try yourwonderful and Invaluaele Compound syrup
'of Wild Cherry. Yours., Very Respectfully,

THOMAS DIXON.
' The subscriber is well' acquainted with Thomas
Dixon, and can testify that ,he Ins been afflicted as
above represented. I regard his recovery as almost
a miracle. Ile, is a worthy member of society.

JAMES R. DURBOROW.
Pastor of Rcr/ist Circuit. Baltimore Conferenre.
We„the undersigned,residenas ofthe Point of Rocks

and viciuity,are acquainted with Thoinai Dixon' and
know hint to have been afflicted as above represented
and was thought by big friends, as well as by our
'most skilful4diyaiciani, to be past recovery, but by
the exclusivn use of that inestimable remedy, De.
'esmeee's Cesipozed Syrup of Wild Cherry, is now re
'stored to perfect health, arid we feel duty bound to
recommend 'hie valuable, medicine to all .who may
be similatly afflicted. ~

Fred. Stuck. Without, I O. Thomati,
Lloyd C. Belt, ""

• i W. 11. smith,
; tiam•selW; Maser, ' E. W. McCill,

William re -Watkins, ' I Philip Haines,
John Walter, Philip Ideiganhalin.

' The gamete invaluable' medicine is the' result of
many years emenslve practice In Philmtelphii by-
'Dr. Sway ne..

Very. Important Caution.
..• Remember nopreparation of Wild Cherry is gen.
''uine, except original article as prepared by Dr.
Swayne. See that his Portrait 1. on the wrapper

,around earls bottle. Until you obtain this Compound
:You will neverknow the real virtues of-Wild Cherry.

DYSPEPSIA OR WORMS.
Sysyste's Celebrated Vermifage

'A safe and effectual remedy for Worms; Dyspep- ,
, . Ma, Cholera liloratte, Sickly or Dyspeptic

children or adults, and the most
•7“ useful Family Medicine

ever offend torho
public. r•

.1. .1. /team a highly respectable merchant of
Pa., states I have tried your. Vermifuge

lo my own family.mid ran =peak in the very highest
:terms of it. tMy wife is tin much pleased with it she
will use h 0 other.

Remember! cone is :equine except that in square
bottles', with the portrait of Di. Sti./LVNit Oh each
wrapper..

Ur See that the mantels spelt correctly;
SWAYPIE.

Dr. gsrapas'aSitar Coiled Sarsaparilla aid Extract
sJ Tur

•

These are)indouittedlY the best PillsolTethil to tho'
public, and no.fa lollyrhombi Le without them. Safe

.andeasydn their operation, without produeing• any
griping pain tie unpleasant feelings. They are permit-
arly adapted 40 tteause and purify, thereby rendering
it& tonourish and mitigation the whole, system. A
few doses will oftentiweeprevent a seithrei attack of
sie-knesa, and for complaints to which females are
subject they are invaluable. 'No Pills can have abet.
tee effect thett these for Moeibly irregularities which
occasionallyjaippen to women. They /waist at the
rommencetueet of puberty; also whenthere is a
check from ithld. or improper exposure, Ind even at
the time of theie entbe :cessation. By taking this
medicine cabmen would/RI carried on through with
the chanee'or life without danger or infringementtin
their more youthful days newronknhood. •

Be partkillir toobtain the genuine, see that they
are In bozeslurned out of the stolid wood, covered

• with a red Itittel with theisignature of Ira. Sweetie'
thereon.

Collection: made In all pane of Eirrope, and For
cign Bala of Exchance modied.

J P. siumwiri, Pottsville, Pa.
Jan.4. FM h-tt

IMPORTANTNEWS TO THEPUBLIC.
Dr. 0. N. BOWMAN. Surgeon Dentist.

, takes 019 method of Informing the public
'lAMB...generally and his friends in part lcular,that

he haa-removed hie Dentstry from the former-room
which he occupied, to the :4proull dory of sh. new
brick bk ililingat. the corner of -M ARK ET andSECON
streets; west ide,and four doors above N.M.Wilson s
Officeoyliere he will at all limes be-ready to perform
all Oprrations Ohm the Teeili.and from his eXtra ad-
vantages in his profession, and ttie long time In this
and settle of the large I7ities. in practical etturience,

he ran and will warrant all his work, or ask no com-
pensation.

Mt'

TAMES VOWEL- PETERS Saddle and Harness
inaker. lea nt England, begs respectfully to announcethe, inhabitants of Pottsville and sUrrounding

neighborhood, that he • has commenced business as
above; in Murphy's building's, Centre Strei t. necr
the Pennsylvania Hall, where he has nn hand an as-
sortni.int of goods of British manufacture, (viz) Lon-
don Whips, hits and spurs. riding and driving bridlessponge. chamola skins, brushes, and various othe
articles connected with the above kind of fluorine,

N. 11.—All kinds ofJobbing both light and heavy_
done at the ebortn:a notice, and on the most reavona
ble terms.

act.:ll. 1851 41-ly
MININGENGINEER. SURVEYOR, &c

subscriber having located litinAett In Market
J. street. between Centre and Pirennd, opposite N.

M. WI nn, Exit's., office, begs in offer his pieties/lion-
:0 services to the 0103ftf$ of CoalLands, Coal alliga-
tors, and others. Ile has, for 4everal.years.-been en•
gaged.,as 'Engineer, Surveyor, and Manager of Coal
Minesin the North ofEngland,and ham had sum...years
experience in this County. Any work entrusted to
liis care, will he executed carefully add protnplly.—
Ile would ask a trial as the beat n-rommendation and
test Olds abilities. CEO. K. SMITH.

Nov; 22.1551 4'-if

AT =ED : OLD STAND.. _
LI lIOLDEN'S Whblesale andRetailelork„Time.:

pi:dere, Watch acid Jewelry Establishment.at his
Old Stand," No. 218 MARKET Streit, (between7thrind Bth, South Side,) Philadelphia. '
Illyfriends, old customers, and the public must know '

that I ant at all tunes prepared to or.
furnish Watches, inwelry„ Panty iNNArticles, Superior Gr Peru Ofall
kinds, with Cold a t Sillier Hol-
ders in variety, A..e.4 at the very !attest Cash Prices,
together with the hear supply of superior-Clocks- and
Time-pieces, ever offered at this " Estallishment.

E. IL being a practlOl Time-piece and' Watch
Maker,i with an exPerienca of nearly 20 years-10 :
years at his present toeatinn=fi at all times prepared
to furnis h‘byWholesale andRetail, warranted "Time-
keepers" of the very:best quality.—comprising Eight-

y and Thirty-hourCleeka and Time-pieces, rif platit
and highlyornamental denims,o fall styles ,a ndadap-
ted for Counting !Imam, Parlorg,llalls.Charelies,
Fatuities, Steamboats, Vail Cara, rice; Also, Maim
Clocks. a mos‘ desirable article for Sound Sleepers.
and for all whose husineas.requires them to be up
lu the morning early. "

Clocks, Time-pieces, Witches and Jewelry ofevery
• descrii lion ,

repairedi With' great care and warranted.
Dealers supplied with Ciottiand- Clock' Trimmings.

MaY 19-ly
=mover..•• Wiiittair.s—Arrst---cw —cgs

The subset-Met -would inform his friends and
the public generally, that he has removed his
establishment nest door to Geis! lintel In ern.,
are street, where he nffers A splendid assort

ment of%PATCHES.; CLOCKS, JEW ELRV and 511-
WARE.. Ills stuck ennsistslll part of Cold Pat-

ent, Cold A nelior anittlolil Cylinder Watches, Silver
Patent Lever,' Ant hor Cylinder, English and Quartier
Watches, Cold Pot., Veit and Noels' Chains. Ear
Rings, Breast-pins 'Moat-hes, Bracelets', Lockets, Me-
dallions. Bagley'. Gobi Phis and Pencils is.gis va-
riety. Spectacles to suit all eyes,Cold'Thimbles, Sil-
ver Ware. Tea-spoons; Table Spoons„Desert Spoons,
Forks,Silver Portinomilsaoneltet Rooks, Accordeons.
Violins, flushes, Coriiiipions,Trienhoons, enrnets. Or-
thntlities, Cla 'Words: Baps V 1011110; Banjoes. Fifes,
Ilium and a great Mat!), artietes trio 111111:12PrOUS for in-
sertion. Allor which will be sold at the lowest pi

and all goods wi i be,guaratatecd. .
Watches and Clocks imefullyrepaired and warran•

ted. Unclog considerable: experience in business, he
wilrstrive to IlleoSe all who favor him with their chi-
tom. . .1. It.KEMP.

P.MPVIIIP, April 51.'1852. -17-4 f
REMOVAIWiREMOVAL!!•

‘7,1:7.; •

Pottrn.
LINES FOR A LITTLE WOMAN

In o iiule peecious stone wive splendor meets the
eyes;

In a little lump of sugnr how much of sweetness
BM

Suin a little woman Lore grows and multiplies—
You reeolleet the proverb says,,-.. a word auto the
• wise."

N. ra NEWNANI'S
Realty's Paw, Norrtrian 'trete, Pottsrille,Penna.,

Plumbing Shop.
trAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OP
11 all sizes of Lead Pine, Sheet Lead, Block Tin,
Bath Tubs, Shower Baths, Hydrants, Hose, liontde
andrzinale Acting Pumps and Water Closets; also, al'
kinds of Brass Cocks fnr water and steam, Brass Oil
etfps, -and Globes for Englnes. All kinds of Copper
Work andPlumbing done in the neatest manner at
theshortest notice.

N. IL Cast paid for old Drams and Lead.
Pnilsvil:e. Oct. 26. IMO., 43-If

USEFUL NEW WORE.

200 Dm.ha long Shawls. white,scarlet, blue, orange.
I.laca and green, Nom 015 to $4O.

100 Elegant mimed -nnd black milk Mantillas, new
palleta/.

100 11tut-Lace Shawls, arid Mantillas, superior qual-

pi."Tedll'Uti-Ftintlr."-1 lie(rather ...
I. . the old !Alin proverb; "Tina Pies," ii 1
. is ainisrsiit to all the world ; and t .1.
`". the importance and convenience ofbe- '' ` -

Intl enableiltri markAhe moments as they fly, having
by almost universal Concha made a watch a uerev,a-
fy appendage is therrinil ofevery body, the under-
sill.rd is happy to nnotince to bin friends and the
public that he has jest(Mid up an entire new estab-
lishment. In Thompson's pew building,on the corm:,
of CIINTRI; AND At AliKirr.otreets,-POTTriVII.I.I3,
where be Is prepared to sell all kinds ofJewelry and
silver ware, also, * . large assortment of Winches,
gold and sliver, (fur ,jewelled) Levers, /cc., and alsn
a great variety of Clocks of all mires and quality,alt
of which will he soli cheaper than thecheapest.

Ile hopes, bystnet attention to 'business, with mo-
derate charges. to Merit a continuance of the liberal
.aironage be has heretofore received.

JAMES W. HEATON.
41-tfOct 11. lgs? '

•

300 pieces ofrieti figured Brocads Bilks,spring colors
ton do plain -Carnelian and solid colors.
3000 yards India Silks,usal stripes, plaids and pLaln-
Win o • printed Muslin do faint. Paris goods.
3000 Barry' detains. from 15 to .17{ ants.
5004 " French printed Muslin, and Lawn..
Roan '- Printed Paniard gilt's. in every style.
1000 Maosiin de Rege, for tr}telling d
100 dos. Ladies' Bid Gloves, CIite, black, and spring

colors. f3'
WO Aoa.. Silk •' Paris make, with a choice
stock of Oa moat fashionable Ribbon., Ladles' Em-
broidered Cuff,. NI Conga, and ebemisetts,
'white and black silk and cotton hose.

Wit are constantly receiving new good. from-auc-
tion sales in this City and New York. which we sell
at extremely tow prices, at ISO CHINS:II7 string.

April 3.1858.Rm '

LADIES, 111=r WILL—IfOI7 4311.
UNHAPPY?.

IF`ROPESAMLYANIIORN, the celebrated
V V 'AATR01.001.:3 of the Pititi Century, giver ad-

vice in all affairs of the heart. which, If allowed,can-
not fait toguide the single toa happy marriage, and
niakesahe Married happy!!! Ladies who are unhap-
py throuehgtrouble. misfortune and disappointment,
consult him daily, they follow his advice and are made
happy. Others consult him to know what Is before
them; others seek Information of those they love,
and all ate made happy and cobtentod! •If you val-
ue your tuture happiness, delay no longer, consult
him yourselfand be. happy.

Ten:att.—For an Interview ofls minutes S 5 cents, In
full $l. All Letters and interviews are strictly pri-
vate and confidential:. All Letters pre paid secure a
private interview, those at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and most In-
violable secrecy observed, aft etter* to he Ore -Paid.—
Nn. 3, Georgcstreet, fieeondbouse, North side, abitve
Vrehuylkill Sistb. Philadelphia.

WEALTH AND.0001) .FORTVNE.—Nentlemen ,

look to your Interest before It Is too late!!! Consult
and follow the advice of Professor VANJIORN t if
you do. buttes, wilt crown all you! undertaking.—
Men whohave been unfortunate and unsuccessful In
life and in business. Idea whohave worked hard and
struggled against adversity and mitfortone the (res.,.
ter pan oftheir lives, andfound the more they tried
to get forward' In the world the more thins went
era IDA them!!! These men have consulted him for
the lin 30 years, and all those who were wise enough
to follow his advlceare now rich and happy, while
those who neglected the advice he gavethem, arestill
atruggling with adversity. Terms for gentlemen 401
far an Interviewrot IS minutes, In full $2. No. 3,•
000118 street, Necond bowie, North side, above.
Schuylkill 111sth, Philadelphia. . •

April 17, 1151. •

REMOVAL. •

De. Swarne,Proprieter or the widely T•lebrated
CONFOUND MaitreOF WILD COWART and other' FaN-
ILT has removed his Frinsipal Other from
the career orEighthand Race street. to No. 4 NoRTII
SEVENTH `,street, above Market, Philadelphia,
where all orders must be addwasee.

AOENTN FOR COUNTY.
JOIIMO.BROWN,PottsviIIe,Pa. , •

JAMES D. PALLS; Ireinerseille,Pa.JOHN W. GIBBS.
C. & liperzurogit, :Schuylkill Haven, firm
Snmst.za, Port Carbon Jour A. Orro, Taylors-
allle;lL F. itass,Tosearora: E. J. f'av,Tamaqua
BEIFEITDEh.t New Cloaks W. MoNvitLice. %V. PRICE
131.CIAIF: Mace drjeu.t.vrar,Patterson; P.AUL DANN,
Pinagrova: Emits. ar. BAINDT„Tretoon t ; Cocanit.L &

Sox, Llewellyn; Jona 'WILL:Aso, Mlddreport C.
Paslitvir Orwipbure ' Coletios & Ilnoebs New
pigiadelptali r Meats. OratigaburgLanding: J.
STANTON. IfeKearaburg• JACO], KAUFFMAN, and E.
is B. Worst. Lower liteittentengoI and by.all Dee-,
Ears in medicine everywhere. •
larAgents wishing*freahaapplyelVa..SWlLVWC'e

pleas, send their tudeff la she Prin.
Opal

p& I
Office,lIthB3lisdelgillia:Sed, MI

May 10, 1052,
GEORGE; BRIGHT'S

MEM

NEW HARDWARE' STORE, 2
." 4LIWITIF duets below Males Hotel, and

;:i...„ 7,*,-_

nearlyeipposite the Allem' Bank.
is... '4.7-4,.:4' ' Poltsville,where will be found ,

an excellent assortment oflIABDWA RC :
Coach Trimmings, : _'Files,
Sprints. : :' Fine Trays.
Saddlery, : Illritania ware.

8• Shoemakers' Tools; lAssortment of fine Locks,
Carpenters' T001,,. 'Tattle Cutlery, iClass and Paint, Pocket Cutlery,
itar Iron ofall etzep,lTaLle Spoons,

[tolled do do .do !Alallilil 31111 Vices.
Ntiili and Spikes. •. ' Assorimeut of fine Cllll5,
Railroad Iron and NailP, ,Shret I Critribles, '
Smith Tools, ' iViire„ Tin Plate.
Building materials, , 'Brass Kettles, . .
Cast Steel, Sad irons.
Shear Steel, ' 'Pans and Boilers, -

Ann Blister, t'llains,
Mill Saws, . 'Railroad Traces,
CIOMIL:111 Sawn, ' , iPowder end Shot,
Fine Ifand-saws. ' 1

G. B. returns his thanks to the public for the 04.nonage they extended Bribe late limo of Bright &

Poll, and Bailers hintielfthat, In his individual capa-
city, he will be site 40 deserve odd command their
Continued summit by .the quality of the gonds he has
In store, strict all...lotion 1... husineas, and the low rates
at which he is determined to sell.

irwoßall BIM iIT,
tate ntthe firth of Bright A. Poll.

13.1 yMarch 27. 1852

AV/El G HT Tables of different lengths of found,
V V S.quare and Flat Liar Iron, Steel, &c., by a Prac-

tical Mechanic—this Is one of the moat usefulworks
published for Dealers and Workers In Iron, and those
who use it, ever Issued. do correct are the calcula-
tions, that any person can safely buy and roll with the
Book,'ssitbont even weighing the Iron and Steel.—
dust pnblitheil, price '25 cents, anJ for 'sale wholesale
and retail by • R. lIANNAN.

• - PASSAGE AGENCY. -,

STEAMER SARAH 'SANDS.
' Tills STP.A3I ER will leave New, rok the
...

, oth of May for'Liyerpoot, and le3re layer-

..l,o pool for hew York the 6111 of June. The
aulairriber will engage oa..Reagerw in 9 3 1.1

Steamer at the following rates.
Select Berths in Saloon nr Second Cabin $1.4 00
Children under 13 yea ra, of age, -, 35 fOll.
Second Caton.auil Pound, ~.,. 55 en
Under 13years,', 30 00
Forward Steerage and 'llium' wtlh provisions, 30 00
Under 13 years, ! .

• .25 ou
,

Children tinder I plat. 5 Ott,

Fur passage In a Muir Steamers or' Packet apply to

U.JIANNAN:
. .

Agetit for P. W Byrnes di. Co.,
`e}. Who alma tratmoitn money to, al/ paril of Ea-
rorT free, of rhirge, and the Marti harried in Phila.
delnhia. „ ,

Aprll2l.lE/52: • :17—.

Ily enclosing nine pootaeo stamps, the work will be
mailed free. to any part of the , cour.ty.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount.

Jan: 24, Irl`2.

-
•

A pepper-corn i. veiy mall , yet seasonsevery din.
; .ner,

More than am other condiments, although rprin-
kled thinner ;

.7114...A3 a little woman if Love will let you win
her— "!

$1,000,000 Narr,i iorrty by Plorf-hastng
SILVER'S MINERAL PAINTS,

Tuzen;.'adrnr,:rdvear,„%:,..r..,..:Forrin.PthrTimucallitV:
they are not clays ; they I equire little Oil, flow
and elver with a heavier body thanwhitelead.' They
neither crack nor peel,and dry readily, making an
ENAMEL OF STONE.

COLORS.—We have seven difrerent colors, viz :
three !frowns, two Chocolates. Black and Yellow, and
by cnifilfination make every vatiety and shade nftelny.

ROPY.—There Paints are superior in body (or
coveting property) to any yet dit,covezed, and pound
for pound will cover doable the surface of white lead,
zinc, c:c other metallic Paiute.

CARPETS AND-OIL CLOTHS,
ELDRIDGE'S CIIEAP CARI'E7'STORE.
DERSONS wishing buy Carpets or Oil Mimi,

wholcaale or retail. will do well to remember that
the Subscriber, being inia small street, under a low
rent and light store expenses which enables him to
sell at the very lowest rates, so that customers can-
not fail to he suited in price, and cansave money by
selecting from hisstock 1, 1-lIRAtiTII:4II.PERTAI_—•
and every variety of INGRAIN AND VENITIAN
CARPETS,und till. EL9Tiis from to 24 fent wide,
fur Rooms. Halls, &c., with a greet varietyoflograin
Carpets, from 25 to 50 tents, and Entry and Stair IN,-

pets from ICI to f.O cent• per yard.: Also, mattine,,,
Rugs, Table Covers, 45g Carpets, &e. &e.

11.11. EI.RII I
No. Al Strawberry fti.,„one door above Chesnut.near

SecondStreet, Philadelphia
March 20,1/452.

IRON.—to lion they furnkh a perfect protection
aealtiSt rust. for they contain no metal, which like
white, lead acts destructively on the iron: in face this
Paint:makes iron doubly valuable for building tfurpo-
Seg.

KUCK WORK.—They give to liotise walls,a much
heavier coating than other paints,and if sanding Is
required, nothing holds so frinly or finishes so well
with it.

01.0Itool,B.—Glve as a roof, never so old andleaky; Silver's Mineral Pa into will make It cheaply
new and wore enduring than never was.

SHIPS using this extraordinary Mineral as we pre-
pare it for thew, will he proof againet the action ofhot

worms and salt water.

MEI
WHEN WE LOSE! OUR rRIENDS,

HOW much we prize their portrait. • Secure the
shadow therefore, whilst thesubstance lasts. and

it will cheer you when the aubstance fades •' To do
Ibis tight. you MAW it, to the VAN LOAN GAL-
LERY, ID EFIEHNIIT: f4ireet, Philadelphia. VAR
will there find Pvery:rts fe of fancy and plain easea,
Lockets and Volute i andcan procure largo or small
plats pictures...Dr family groups, finished in the high-
est ofthe art at priers unusuallyRemember the place, IDGIIRSIN WE Street, nearly
opposite the eustom House, snot call- and see an.

Feb. 28,1652. ' - -9-3 m

CAPITALISTS and 111111.1)ETIS are invited in make
strieterrutiity into the meth" orthese Paints. They
will find a very great reduct ion mighthe made in mite

Uy painting.' These Paints arc purely mineral;
all clays and other impurities are wai.hed nut in *s-
paring them for the market. They cost but half the
priceof white lead. and the same quantity will cover
iwicOlieauriar.e. and lastsix times as long, which lo
fart reduces the price to One twelfth. Chinate has
do.elnict or this Paint; and is equally vninatita in the
cold Canailai or sunny Florida.

DIRECTIONS.—Tres linseed Oil, mix as thick am
you can, and use an other paints. These Paints need
but little dryer,'and for priming and second coating in
all housework they wit) ,be found far cheaper .and,
inure durable than lead. •

Dealers and consumeraeanproctire this Paint whole-
gale andretail of & RICHARDS.
N. W. Corner Nth and Market weetA. Philadelphia.

General Wholesale Agents ; also Impottersof Plate
and Colored Window Glass. Dealers in Drugs Paints,
&e.

0.11(52. ' I

PIVENLS SOAP WORKS
South. East Covastbsrf Crown' 4. Ville Streets,Philada
1111IIE UNDERSIGNED OFFER FOR SALE THE
I various qualities ofRrown and Pals Soaps, and

respertfully Invite the attention ofpurchaiers, First-
dent In fachuyiklll BACON & CO.

ALFRED LAWTON being connected with the
above Establishment. solicits the patronage of his
friends, and will attend , to all orders sent by mail or
nalierwiste.

Pbiladae Neyll, TBST. 2i-tr

DYSPEPSIA.

Moprder. _

Used by Physicians of High draisclieg,
rilltESE lIITTEItS remove all morbid secretions
I purify the bidood, give great tone and Vigor to thedigestive organisfortify the system agalun. ail future

di,easo, ran be taken with safety.= 116 time debili-
tating the patient—being grateful to the most
tale stomach. andVemirkuble for their cheering, in-
Vigorutiug, strengthening, and restorative properties,
and an invaluablednd sure remedy for HYSPBPSIA.
inltsworst fanny. Also, Liver Complaints:Joundice.
Heartburn, Costiveness, Faintness, Disorders of the
Skin; Liver, and Skin, Lois orAppetite, LowSpirita,
.Nervous (lead-ache. Cbidiness. -Palpitation ofthe
Heart, Sinking and Fullness of Weight at the Sto-
mach: and all other diseasea sailed by an Comore
state.; ofthe blood, liver,act., which tend to debilitate
and weaken the'system. '

FEMALES who sufferfrom a morbid and unnatu-
ral condition, will find *hie Medicine of ine micutaa.,
value.. In all eases ofI:pipit/a. fiEsimy,tlito
Medicine Acre LIKE 4 (mann! THOUSANDS have
Icitted Its efficacy, and thousands more are now no-,
der treatment; stud tint- moil solitary case of failure
has yet been-reported. Volumes could be filled with
certificates of those who have bi.en permanently
mired.

Call 4O the Agent, and geta Pliamplilet. containing
the Certificates of Remarkable Cares, and the high
estimation in which this Medicine is held by the
Public Press—can be bad of the Agents. free.

Price 50 cent, for the small; and 111 for the large
Bottles.

Principal office, 192 Faßain Street, New fork, up
stairs. Alan for sale by

• - JOHN O. BROWN. Potirville. • •
- ' JAVOI3 I.4IWRSNVB,

Hole Ageing for . Schuylkill County.
Die.11,1851. . SOW

There's not a joy in all ti 4 work!, you will not fi nd
Within her.

FROM TIM CIIINES£
Pu by day the year pregTeqSe..rear by year old age entnenon;
spring the earth in garlands iltesies,

rtloons revolve, and ,pring; is gotle.

Since the hours of time are Hying,
Oh! enjoy those flying Isourh!

Sorrow, when life's flowers are dying,
Will notwake the dying flower:.

IRON COMMISSION MOLE ROUSE,
CENTRE STREET,. I'OTTSVILLE.

Isetae/theta are prepared to furnish the Trade.
.1 Machinists and Operators, at Philadelphia prices,
(rielghtadded) wholesale or retail, hest American Bar
Irnu. manufactured In Pntlaville. and warranted or
uperior_m_rtoy. -A144, light T rails, suitable for

miner ; and inaheTTirrhatrili, turtiiiihi.irat short italic,
direct from the Importer., E. YAItIU.EY k SUN.

York Story:, Nev.24. ISSI. 47-tf
. _

F. FORD VENETIAN BLIND AND_
ffiIIANAPARCNT WINDOW Shade Manufacturer,
I. Wholesale and Retail, "No. South 8 81reet,Philadelphia.iLETTBRED SHADES tor Store Win-

down painted loorder. -

ALSO Reed; Blinds. Buff Shades. rapt Curtains.
Firetroard Plates. Oiltirehe. &r. (BB Cornices.. Panda
and Pins. &r., for Drapery Curia Ina

Alma 'lB5l ' EDE
LADIES' COEDS,

Wholesale .and' Retail—Nero and kantrfid,Asioritnint.

THE subscriber his justreceived twelve dor.,n as-
sorted Ladies' Cdtriti, embracing a general assort-

ment, annul: which arre reveral nrw sod beautiful
l'atternsfall of which will be snl,l wholesale and mall
at extraordinary Inn? ptics:a. Ain) children's circular
Combs, at . - B. ItANNAN'S('heap Fancy and %%trial),Store.

Scicatifir.

1104',',:ii4Zilifei .. ,i Aci+ *•=l
TUE andentigne4 &vire to Infotin'the Public that

they have' established thionaelvem at Leesport, inconnection with thei Depot, for the purpose
.ofpm-chairing Flbur,Grafu.lfar and Produce.
are thankfor for port favors. and ate bow prepared
to deliver goods., whoteioate and retail.

MILER & BROVIER.
1,44 f

WATER AND HEALTH.

MCSCLTLAR PoW ER

St..elair, Apr112.1E52

DERR'S RAM , 'tamHEATINGACPA RATIM AFTACTIED.—TISIs flange has 'men
XI-fitted up with kneeling Apparatus sufficient to
heat two or three maimconnected with thekitchen.
chimney, from the Mullen fire., In • point ofecono-
my', durability,and gonvenienre, it is decidedly oneof the best Ranges .in use.. It ran be Used either
with or without hot water. ?Manufacturedand sold.
at the Foundry ofthe Subscriber, In Pottsville.

!OREM DERR.
2FLI,July 8. 18S1

HARRISON'S, iriKu.- Thy subscrtber,:- has
made arrangements always to keep a supply of

these celebrated Inks on hand. and will sell It whole-
sale In dealers, at., the BiennfactOrees prices—Mos
saving the carnage.. lie also retells It In gallon,

quart,nrsmaller bottles, at eni8. BANNAN.
AINTJCD IiVIRICGAUSIE.—Varionaflitiree.1:for Office Window Ocisans,Joet rPtaillett and for

sale at city prices at 0. BANNAN'S
Cheap. Caitlin and Variety ROMMuth 27, 935. • ; -• . . 13—

GENERAL ADVERTISER.
t,ru! teach *ott topieiee the bowels of the Earth, and bring out from : he ia;enta of Mountains, Metll4llwhith will ghreiiirdstitti , moor and subject all. Naturetw.ous-aas and pleasure.—De.:Jiihasea

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 'BY BENJAMIN _BANNAN, .! POTTSVILLE, SCIIUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

A Paris letter iU the Washington Ripublic
says:—" M. Payeh, member of the Acade-
my of Sciences, is

health,
a course of: lec-

tures upon public health, at the Conserva-
toire des Arts et Metier, which are attended
by a large portion of. the scientifically dispos-
ed population of the city. The last lecture,
or lesson, as the French term it, treated of
the relation between water and the health of
tt inhabitants of-any locality. I give you
aFannie of the more interesting points:
.;,Water, as every one knois, exists in the.

air, and it is its presence in the air which
renders it respirable. Ordinarily
it manifests itself in the form of .rain, hail,
snow and fog. When it falls in drops or
globules it is never pure, for it catches and
brings to the earth with it a portion of the
organic •ati,d inoiganic bodies contained- in-
the air. Thus, rain falling in the vicinity
of the sea contains though in very small
quantities, all the substances found in sea-
water itself. Drinking water contains about
14,000ths of its own volume of air. Such is
the case with the water of the Seine, one of
the most remarkable rivers for itssalubrity.
ft also contains five or six thousandths ofits
own volume of carbonic acid gas. This gas
is very favorable to health, and is usually
found in natural water. ih the proportion of
five to the thousand.

There are in all waters certain organic bo-
dies which exercise an unfavorable influence
upon health. There are others whose ab-
sence from water would be injurious, if opt
dangerous. Of the latter, brome and iodine
arekthe most important. It is now well
known to chemists that when water, used for
drinking, is destitute of brome and iodine,
the population that uses it degenerates and
becomes idiotic. After having been disfig-
ured by the affection called " goitre," water
that is too pure, such as that obtained by the
tnelting.of snow, is certain to give this dis-
ease to those who habitually use it. From
these facts, the necessity of understanding
beforehand-the qualities of the water of a to-
cality, may be easily seen.

i Evaporation and
examination of the residium are the usual
means of testing the quality of water. When
that amounts to a thousandth of the weight
of the water evaporated, the water is un-
healthy ; and, in the neighborhood of Paris,
well-water is entirely Madrinkable. But the
residuum resulting from the evaporation of
Seine water does not reach the.twenty.five
hundred thousandth part of its weight: The
water of the Garonne is said to •be even
more salubrious than that of the Seine.

Towards the close of the lecture, M. Payne
touched upon the property of water to' form
incrustations in the boilers ol'steam engines.
This is caused by the sulphate of lime con-
tained in the water, *hick condenses upon
the metal. The result is a tenfold increase
of heat and steam. The pressure becomes
irresistible. and the boiler bursts. But many
methods of preventing this formation have
been discovered. The most efficacious con-
sists in determining in the generator-a depo-
sit of sulphate of baryte. Bran, syrup of le-
cub, saw-dust, carbonate of soda ,',carhonate
of potash, may also be advantageously em-
ployed. ' Potatoes have the same effect.—
They, like the substances just mentioned,
render the water} to a certain degree, soapy.
or foamy. The .solid deposits become too
slippery to:adhere to each, other, or to the
sides of the vessel.

The first etnplbythent of the potato for this
purpose was made by accident, in an Eng-
lislt machine shop. An engineer, alter ha-
ving scraped the IncrustatiOn from his boiler
one Sunday morning, ip-Preptiation for the
week's work, placed- in it to boil about hall
a peck ofpotatoes. Being called away, how-
ever, he forgot them, and left- them in the
boiler till the following Sunday. On setting
to work to remove-the usual incrustation, he
discovered that none whatever had been -de-,
posited. The hail-peck of potatoes was the
worker of this marvel, and at present in all
civilized kitchens the potato is the great
cleanser oftea-kettles and other boiling appa-
ratus." .

Man has the power of imitating, almost
every motion but that of flight. To effect
these, he has, in maturity and health, sixty
bones in his head, sixty in 'his thighs and
legs, sixty-two in his arms and hands, and
sixty-seven in his trunk. He has also 434
muscles. His heart makes sixty-four pul-
sations in a minute; and therefore 3,890 in
an hour, 92,160 in a day. ' There are also
three complete circulations of his blood HI
the short space of an hour.. In respect to
the comparative speed of animated beings,
and of impelled bodies, it may be remarked
that size and construction seem to have little
influence,. nor has comparative strength,
though one body giving any quantity ofmo-
tion to another is said to lose so much of its
own. The sloth is by no means a, small
animal, and yet itcan travel only fifty paces
in allay ; a worm crawls only live incites in
fifty seconds; but allatly bird can fly twenty
millions times its own length in less than an
hour. An elk can run a mile and a half in
seven minutes; an antellte a mile in a min-
ute; the wild mule of Tartary has a speed
even greater than that.; an eagle ca n fly
eighteen leagues in an hour; and a canary
falcon can even reach 25Q leagues in the
short space oc, sixteen hours. A titilent
wind travels sixty miles in an hour; sound,
1,142 English feet in a second.—Backe.

11:7'Now.--"Noiv" is the constant. sylla-
ble ticking from the dock Of time. " Now"
is the watchword of the wise. " Now" is
on the banner of the prudent. Let us keep
this little word always in our mind ; and
whenever anything 'presents itself to us in
the shape of work, whether mental or phy-
sical, we shOuld dolt with all our irsight,re-
memberin& that "Now" is the only time lor
us. It is indeed a sorry way to get through
the world, by putting off till to.morrow.
saying, "Then" I will do it. No!,this will
never answer. "Now" isours,-"tben" may
never be.

Q 7 . THERE IS No book as cheap as at news- Ipaper; none so, interesting,' because it con-
sists of a variety measured out in suitable
propitious as to time and quality. Being
new every week, it invites toa habit ofread;
ing, andiffords an agreeable mode t if acqui-
ring knowledge, ,so essential to the welfare
of the individual and the community. It
causes many an hour to pass away y ileasant-
ly and profitably, which would of hetwise
have been spent in idleness if notmi odder,

(5 CRITICS are sentinels in the: grand
army of letters, stationed at every corner of
newspapers atid reviews, tochallenge every,
now author. -

•
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VI.TIOUR IN TARTARY.
am as. itrc.

An Inn Ift a Desert
In the deserts of Tartary, not far from the

frontiers of China,- you sometimes come up-
on one of the lonely inns, which are com-
posedofan immense quadrangular.enclosure,
made with long poles interlaced with brain,
bles, in the midst of which stands a house
of clay, at the utmost not More than ten feet
high. This contains aJew little miserable
chambers on the right and lelt,.und one vast
apartment, serving at once for; kitchen, re-
rectory- and. dormitory,.and generally..dirty,
smoky; and of unsavoury odor. ,About three-
fourths of it is taken up by a sort of raised
platform about four feet thigh, and covered
with a mat of reeds, over which wealthy
travellers also spread their furs and felt
carpets. In front of it, , fixed in clay, are
some immense cauldrons for preparing broth,
and. 'with fires beneath, having openings
communicating with the interiorof the tang,
as it is called, by the means. of which, even
during the terrible cold of the winter, au
elevated temperature is preserved.

As soon as a traveller arrives, the super-
intendent of the chest invites him to mount
on the kang : and there you seat yourself,
tailor fashion, with crossed legs, round a ta-
ble ilbout five inches 'high. The lower part
of the hall is occupied by, the people of the
Inn, who come and go, keep up the fire un-
der' the kettles, boil the tea, or knead,oaten
or buck-wheat cakes for the entertainnient
of 'the guests. The kang, in the meantime,
presents an animated scene. The travel-
lers are drinking, smoking, playing, scream-
.,

tug, sometimes even fighting ; but, us the
evening comes on, it is transformed into a
dormitory.. The travellers unroll their cov-
erings, and range themselves in rows ; when
they are numerous, in two' lines, tees to leet.
But, though every one lies down, it by no
means follows that every one goes to sleep ;
for while some snore most conscientiously,
others continue to smoke, drink tea, and car-
ry on vociferous conversation ; and the whole
tcene is lit by a dim lamp, made of a long
wick floating in thick,' nauseous-looking oil,
in a broken cup fixed in a niche.

As we Wished to serve our apprenticeship
to the Tartar life, we would not sleep in the
inn, but pitched our tents outside; and when
we had kindled a large fire of brambles, and
unrolled our skins, we lay down. But no
sooner had we done so, than the " Inspector
of theDarkness "(watchman) began, to strike
loud blows on the umlaut, a brazen instru-
ment whose sonorous vibrations. re-echoed
through the valley, and were intended .to

• frighten away the wolves and other wild
beasts that frequent these deserts.

Metamorphost .

The day" had scarcely dawned when we
were again on foot ; but, before setting forth,
we had to effect a Metamorphosis in our
costume. The missionariese*ho reside in
China all wear the• dress of the Chinese
merchants, and have nothing in their cos-
tume to mark their `religious chara.!teo—

costume. it appears to us, has been in
some measure an obstacle to the success of
their missions. For among the Tartau.a

Llack man," that is, a secular person, Who
undertakes to speak of religion, excittis
contempt. Religion they consider as an af-
fair belonging exclusively to the, Lamas.-
We resolved, therefore, to adopt the costume
worn on ordinary occasions by the Lamas
of Thibet ; namely, a long yellow robe fast-
ened bya 'red girdle, and five gilt buttons,
with a violet velvet collar, and a yelloW cap
surmounted by a red rosette. • We also
thought-it expedient Wrom this time to give
up the use of wine and tobacco, and when
the host brought us a smoking urn full of the
hot wine so much in favor among the Chi-
nese, we signified to hint that we were about
to change our modes of life, as well as our
dress. " You know," we added, laughing,
" that the good,Lamas abstain from smok-
ing and drinking:" But our Chinese friends
regarded ifs with compassion, and evidenily
thought we were about to perish otprivation.

Br:goods of Sam Oala
The mauntain we were climbing is called

the Sain Oula, that is to say, Good Moun-
tain—a strange name, as it is famous for
the disasters and tragic accidents met with

•on it and the way across it is rough, steep
and encumbered with masses of rock. It
is also subject to such excessive cold that
no *inter passes without many travellers
peviOing upon it.. Instances have been
knOWn of whole caravans, men nod animals
tOgeiTier, being found. dead of cold: and to

the danger of the .temperature are added
thoie of thieves ;ad of wilt: beasts. The
robbers indeed have regularly established
theniselves here, and lie in wait for travel-
lers going to or coming -from the town of
Tolon-Noor ; and woe to the man who falls
into their hands,for they do not content
themselves with taking away his money
and his goods, but strip him, and leave him
to die of cold and hunger. 4. *

The robbers of these countries are ,in gen-
eral remarkable for the politeness with which
they flavor their address. They do not put
a pistol to your head and cry roughly,
"Your money or your, life l" but they say„
in the most courteous tone, " My eldest bro-'
ther, lam weary of .walking on foot. Be
so goc.d as to lend me your horse !" or " I
am without money—will you not lend me
your purse?" or '+ It is very cold to day,-

-be kind enough to lend me -your. coat." If
the eldest brother be charitable enough to
comply, he receiveslhanks ; if not, the' re-
quest is enforced by two or three blows of
the cudgel, or, if that is not. sufficient, re-
course is lidd "to the sabre. •

A TartarRestattrattur
The roaster of the hostlery came, and, ac-

cording to the custom, presented us with a
padlock—having fixed which on the door of
our apartment, we sallied out to look for
some dinner for 'ourselves, for we were ex-
cessively hungry. We were not long in dis-
covering a triangular flag,' which floated be-
fore a certain mansion as a sign of its be-
longing to a house of public entertainment,

We entered a spacious ball, where were
distributed with great order and symmetry
a number of small tables. We seated our-
selves at one, and immediately a teapot Was
placed _before each of us, for this is the ob-
ljgato commencement of every repast. 'Be-
fore taking anything else-you must drink a
large quantity of boiling tea. While we
were occupied inswefliog ourselves out with
this beverage, we received the visit of the
Steward of the Table. This is usually a per-
son of elegant manners, endowed with pro-
digioas volubility oftongue, who isacquain-
ted With all countries andknows everybody's
affairs; but he concludes his harrangue by
asking for your orders; and, as you name
the dishes, he repeats ,what you say, aloud
in a stirt °raining voice, for the instruction
of, the Governor. ofthe Kettle. The meal is
served with admirable-promptitude ; but, be-
fore commencing, etiquette requires you to
go round and invite all the guests in the
room to join you. - •

" Come! Come all together !" you cry.—
"Come and drink a little glass of wine—eat
a little rice."

" Thank you, thank you!" respond the
company ; "come rather and set yourself at
our table—it is we who invite you :" and
they having in the phrase of the country,
"shown your honor," you may sit down and
take Your meal like a min of quality.

As soon as you rise to go, the steward
of the table again presentsitimself ; and,
while you traverse the apartment, lie pro-
claims again the nomenclature of the dishei
you have asked for, and concludes by nam-
ing, in a Laud voice, the sum total of the ex-
pense; after which you go into theoffice and
disburse the amount. . •

Tartar. Etiquette.
The Tartar mode of presenting one's self

is frank, simple,_and free from the Innumer-
able forms , of Chinese courtesy. Oa enter-
ing the tent, yoR wieh peay.e to everybody

ONE

in general, saying Amoror_Mendou, andthen
:go at once and seat yourself at the right'
hand of the head of the family, •who iscrouching down opposite the door. A little
tobacco is then mutually presented, and a
few-polite commonplaces exchanged.- " Are
your pastures fat and abundant?=Are your`clocks, in good order ?-2•HaVe your mares
been finitfurf" &c., pronounced with ex-trente grairity,'and-theft the lady of the tentstretches out her hand towards the stran-
gers,\iiiithout speaking; and ,forthwith they
produce the little-wooden bowl, which is anindispensable rade mecum in Tartary, and
she returns it to them [Hied with tea and
milk. :In'tolerably opulent families, a tray
is usually placed before visitors, with a mod-
est collation orbutter, oatmeal, and slices of
cheese,' all, in separate' bores of varnished
wood r•arid those Who mean to be magnifi-
cent in their hospitality, plunge into the
warm ashes near the fire a small earthen-
ware bottle full of M014,90l wine, a sort_ of
spirit rtidely distilled'-from milk, which" one
must have been born a Tartar to relish.

Employment of the\Sezet.
The cares of the family and of housekeep-

ing among the Tartars rest entirely on the
woman. It is she who must manage the
cows and. prepare the milk, go often to -a
great distance to fetch, water, collect argols;
dry them;-and pile them up round the tent;
tan the,furs and sheep-skins, and make the
clothesl: and in these various occnpatiOns
she has only the assistance 9,f the young
children.

The 'emplo`y nigrt is of the men are very lim:=,
iced ; they coriSist merely in, driving the
flocks to good -pa'stureS, more of amusement
than Work to,men on horseback, and occa-
sioning no fatigue unless When they, have to
pursue' stray animals, when they fly rather
than gallop,over the tops of mountains
and down. into the deepest-ravines; till they
have over aken the fugitive. When not on
horseback the Tartar is generally quite idle,
and passes, a great part of the day crouched
in his tent; drinking tea, and sometimes he
lounges alout like a Parisian,dandv, though
not quite in the same way: When .'he has a
mind to see what is passing in the world, he'
mounts hiS horse and goes galloping away
into thcdeSert,without heeding in what direc-•
tion, and wherever he sees•the smoke ofa
tent .riSing, he makes a call, and has a gos-
sip. ..

During a repast which our traveler's were
hospitably pressed to partake, a whole sheep,
cooked rudely, was brought in and carved
into loin. ,quarters. The head of the family
cut off the tail of the sheep, and dividing it
into two parts, offered one to each of the
guests. Mr. Hue. says :

Amongst the Tartars the tail is regarded
as the most exqUisite piece, and is, of course,
offered to the most honored guests. These
tails ofthe Tiirtar sheep are of immense size,
weighing, with the fat around them, from
six to eight pounds. Great was our embar-
rassment at the distinction show us, in,the
presentation of this mass of white fat, which
seemed to tremble and palpitate under our
fingers. The' rest of our guests were de-
spatching, with marvellous celerity, their
portions of the mutton—of course without
plate or. fork, but each with a large piece of
fat meat on his knees, working away at it
with his knife, and wipingon the front of his
waistcoat the fat that drippeddown his fin-
gers. • We consulted each other in our native
language ns to what we should.do with the
dreadful dainty before us. It would have
been quite contrary to Tartar etiquette to
speak, frankly to our host, and explain our
repugnance to it, and it seemed imprudent
to attempt to put it back by stealth. We
determined, therefore, to cut the unlucky tail
into small slices, and offer them round to the
company begging them to share with us' this
rare and delicious morsel. We did so, but it
was not without difficulty we overcame the
polite scruples and self-denying refusals with
which our hypocritical courtesy was met.

A Pretty Sight
There. is scarcely a prettier
N

sight than that
of Mongol pursuring, an unbroken horse.—
Siined with a long heavy pole, at the end of
Which is a cord with a running knot, they
ttrmw themselves on the traces of the wild
`horse, dash down into rugged ravines, or
along the declivities of mountains,andfollow
every turn till they come up with thechase:
then they take the bridle in their teeth, seize
the pole with both hands, and leaning for-
ward, dexterously fling the cord over its neck.
it will often happen that the cord or pole will
break, but I have alr,ef seen the cavalier dis-
mounted. A Mongol seems out of his ele-
ment when he sets hiS foot on the ground ;

his step is heavy : the bowed shape of his
legs-:-his bust always Stooping forward—his
eyes moviog,iocessantlyzbout—all announce
a man who passes the greater part of his life
on a horse or a camel.

how the Tartars Sleep.
When the Tartar travels during the night

it often happens that they do not give them-
selves tite trouble to dismount in order to
sleep ; and you may see a caravan stop,
when it has reached a fat pasture, and the
camels disperse themselves this way and that,
and _begtrt to graze, while the Tartars, astride
their humps, are sleeping as soundly as if
they "Were in their beds.

111i5ccIlaim.
A VALIT ABLE BRICK.

A journeyman •mason, named Bredford,
was employed to repair a chimney in the
apartment of a gentleman residing in the
Rue des France Bourgeois. While about his
work the mason broke as brick which he
found in the chimney /land to his surprise
discovered that it waskollow, and contained
a bank note for .910f. The workman was
all alone, 'and might readily have,appropri-
ated this sum to himself. but he preferred to
communicate the fact to his employer, who
called to mind that about two mouths before
lie had written to his uncle, at Amsterdam,
lor,ll supply of money, and had in return re-
ceived a carefully sealed package, which, on
being opened, proved to be nothing but the
brick in question, which the indignant, reci-
pient threw into the chimney, and wrote his
uncle an angry letter on the subject,to which
no answer had been sent. The gentleman
teas not aware that in Holland these holldw
bricks are made on purpose to send aunts of-money, ati making -a more secure package
(hail •any other. The mason was, liberally
rewarded For his honesty, and a letter of
thanks and apology was despatched to the
uncle. -

EDUCATION OF CHILDREN.

We would rather, infinitely-rather, see a
child of sir or seven years, hale arid strong,
with a clear ruddy skin, and other marks of
a sound physical education tirtialiiid not been
sent to ream his letters and could not distin-
guish A from Bohan we would toseeone pale,:
delicate looking, lethargic in his movements,
even though he could 'repeat whole pages by
rote, aye, or even—and we once knew such
an instanee—read Homer with his father.—
In !Pokingforward to.their future lives—giv-
ing them the same facilitieslor acquiring in-
formation of the brain to be. lunch the same
in them b'oth---,we would unhesitatingly give
it as our opinion, that, in the long run, the
former would distrinceNhe latter in mental
capability and distingut4i ,himself more in
whatever path of intellectual usefulness he
might be pleased.

(0". INSULTS.—When a, men insults you,
do not he in haste to resent it, lest you make
yourself sotisi.what like •him. He who de-
ri be ifately iosults another proves himself to
be both weak and malicious. Some men
have a remarkable ()Onion of their own poyjr-
ers; and it othersdo not pay them a deference
which they do not deserve, they knbw ofno
other way in which to meet it but by resent-
ment-and insult. The best way to do with
such persons, is to let them alone:, Have as
little to do with them as possible. Let their
malice pass by you like the effluvia of some
petrifying substance, and get out of their
way as quickly as you can.

"p• A \Volumes ADVANTAGES. —A woman
can say wharshe likes to you without the
danger of, getting knocted downfor it.

• She can take snooze after dinner while her
husband has gone to work;

She a can dress herself in' neat tidy calicoes
for: a dollar,. which her husband has to earn
and fork over.

She can go into the street-without being
obliged.to "treat" at every coffee house.

She,can paint' herefinp it she is too pale, or
flour it if too red.

She can wear corsets if too thick, and oth-
er ,"-fixings" it too thin.

ag- Te. I Kiss a lady by mistake,what wea-
po'n do I use ? Why{ a blunderbuss.

0:7 IS' easter to. suppiese the first de•
site tbati to satisfy all that follow. it.


